November 26, 2018
Hallowed Be Your Name #4 “El Elyon” God Most High

Text: Isaiah 14; Genesis 14; Daniel Chapter 4; Proverb 18:10
In order for man to know the place where he belongs, he needs to acknowledge the place where God belongs, and
the only place that is a proper place for God is the highest place.
The name El Elyon designates that God (Yahweh) is the sovereign ruler over all the universe.
Why would Satan address God as El Elyon? Because the name reflects what Satan lusts after. Ref: Isaiah 12:14,15
The forces of darkness recognize Yahweh as “God Most High,” -----------Do we? Ref: Mark Chapter 5:7
Abram refuses to form an alliance with this King of Sodom. Why? Because: Abram serves the Creator and
Possessor of Heaven and Earth and doesn’t need anything from an evil King. Gen: 14:25
Why do we need to make alliances with the world to get what we want, when “God Most High” already owns it
anyway?
Abram gave everything back except a tenth. They were tithing before and after the Law of Moses.
Do you know why God has always wanted men to tithe? Because when we tithe we are standing against the boast
that man is the source of his wealth. All we are and all we possess is from God. Ref: Deuteronomy 10:14
Tithing isn’t about giving one-tenth of your stuff to God, tithing is about acknowledging His Lordship of ten-tenths of
everything you have in the first place.
War to the ancient people made a theological statement. When you conquered a people, you said my God is bigger
than your God, and that is why you lost.
I don’t have to convince you that God is higher than anything else, you already believe that. My concern today is to
get you to live that way.
Nebuchadnezzar acknowledged El Elyon right to rule everything. If He is most high, not only does He own
everything he rules everything.
The only reason Nebuchadnezzar had power is because God gave it to him. Folks, the Scriptures are consistent
with this witness.
The Bible says: Elyon is s______________ over the nations
The Bible says: God is Most High and He can p__________ us. Ref: Psalm 91:9-11
We need God’s protection. I want you to know something folks, there is spiritual warfare going on.

The Bible says: El Elyon reigns over our e_____________.
The Bible says: El Elyon reigns over my c______________________
God reigns over the t__________. That God is higher than your difficult circumstances. Ref: Lamentations 3:8
We don’t thank God for the difficulties, but we thank Him in the difficulties, because we know by faith, that even in
the difficulties He is El Elyon and he is over it, and He will accomplish His will, even in it.

